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WASHINGTON, Feb. 13. A strik-

ing similarity In the movement of

prices during the Civil Wnr, ns com-

pared with the present wnr Is brought
out In the January number of the
Monthly Labor Revlow, published by

the Bureau of Labor Statistics, Unit-

ed States Department of Labor.
The chief, differences In the price

movements as between the two wars
are that the rise began earlier in the
Civil War that It was more pronounc-
ed than In the present war, and that
the fall began earlier.
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lane are ufed that Is, the median
for a date Is the mlddlo point In a

scale of prices ranged In order from
lowest to highest.

In the Civil War the highest point
touched was 216 In January, 186$,
which is 3S points higher than the
meillnn for the corresponding month
In the prrsont wnr, January, 1918. In
April, IStUi, the median had dropped
26 points below the high level while,
so far as Is known, genorol decline
In prices preceded the German sur-

render last fall. The differences arc,
however, In general less striking than
the essential similarity, the bulletin
says.

The price fluctuations In certain
specific commodities, however, pres-

ent great diversity. In some articles
the Civil wnr rise was vastly greater
than the rise during tbo present war.
Such was the case with anthracite
coal, lead pipe, sugar, and bogs. The
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PORTLAND. Feb. 15. for

from to 10,000.000,.

000 feet of lumber annually during
noxt five years beon opened

to lumber manufacturers
In countries

to Nelson
G. Brown, spoke of
the West Coast Lumbermen's

at in Portland
hotel.

Civil War rise in cotton was so great Mr. Brown hss Just returned from
it was not charted, because after several months spent'

chart drawn to scale used with In Investigating lumber needs
nrten for 92 commodities other commodities would be over a, and trade methods of Southern Eu- -

by quarters from 1861, to yard high. Wheat, wool and hides 'rope and Northern Africa. He was

October, 1806, and for same artl- - have risen higher In the present war one of four trade commissioners ap-cl-

or the nearest equivalents by than in the Civil War. The course pointed Jointly by United Stales
from 1914, to July.'of prices of Iron, wire, cattle, corn, government and the lumber Interests

1918. The quotations were reduced copper, coal, and potatoes j to examine opportunities for export
to on a basis of
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In order of their importance to the
American lumber trade, Mr. Brown
named the following countries as

fields for cxplotlatlon;
Italy, Bpaln, France, the Balkan
states, Morrocco and. other French
and Italian In Africa.
Needs of the lumber market In those
countries are baed upon norma:!

pre-wa- r Importations, four years of
during the war,

work In devastated
areas and destruction of forests upon

which they formerly for
their timber supply.

Shipments of West Coast lumber
products for war purposes have found
their way Into practically all of the
allied countries, according to Mr.
Brown, and hare produced a most
favorable Impression. A tralnload of
Douglas fir and airplane spruce ship-

ped to Milan, Italy, attracted more at-

tention than a circus in a country
town.

Thousands of men examined this
product and compared It with the
lumber products the Italian mark-
ets. Similar Interest was excited
wherever shipments of Northwest
lumber appeared in Europe, he says.

"Can You Tame Wild Women?"
and other records. Shepherds. 14-- 2t

The greatest writer born since
William Shakespeare, was Victor
Hugo, according to the best literary
opinion. The greatest of all Hugo's
melodramas, "Les Miserables," with
William Farnum playing the Immor-
tal "Jean Valjean," wilt be shown In
a William Fox plcturlzed form at the
Liberty on Sunday and Monday. It

See Charles S. riood, Klamath
Agency, for Indian gracing lands and
tmber. 12-t- f
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It will thrill you with the patriotic music of the day. and of other days-pl- ayed

an sung by the most noted instrumentalists and vocalists.

.It will give you Washington's farewell address and other patriotic speeches.
It will provide the dance music for your costume party.
It will prove a valuable entertainer for every day in the year.
Come and make your selection now you can make deferred payments, if

desired.
If you have a Victrola, you'll need new Victor Records for the

occasion.
Why not drop in today?

6'.

Earl "Co.,
Postoffice

PHONOGRAPHS PIANOS RECORDS
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David W. Orlffitlrs P Klnl Art
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It has proved a revelation to those
who to ploasant
d'tlons ln England. Tho chief roles
are charmingly portrayed isuch
screen players as Henry D. Walthall,
Rnhort Harron nnd Lillian Glsh.

For those who enjoy a good, dar-
ing riding, exciting conflicts, spirited
horses, and a perfect reproduction of

the missions of Southern Cairfornla,
there Is a treat in stqre, when "Cap-

tain Courtesy," a Paramount photo-jila- y

Is shown at tho Temple Thoatro
tonight.

Diistln Farnum Is starred nnd Is

agisted by Herbert Standing, ns tho
uadre. Courtenay Foote, an American'
spy Iq tho Moxlcan service, Wlnnlf red !

Kingston, ns Eleanor, n orphnn who
has been sheltered the padre nfter,
her irents are killed the Mexi-

cans, Carl von Schillr. ns a Mexican
officer, and Winona Urown, as nn

Indian girl servant.

Real wells actually gushing
forth their product the earth,
form a scene which Is hard to find
and which seldom been witnessed by

motion picture patrons. Therefore J.
Warren Kerrigan's second Parnlta j

Play. "The Turn of Card." which
will shown at the Liberty theatre
tonight holds in store a peal treat for
Its audience besldo its Intensely In-

teresting plot. A forest of oil wells,
photographed on the La Brca ranch
in California, is pictured in full de-

tail In this Moreover, the Par-alt- a

Play Includes the of
a well, realistic In every particular,
and stream of oil sevonty-fiv- o feet
high Is thrown Into the air but a

short distance from the camera.

"Les Miserables", the most melo-

dramatic of'all Victor Hugo's melo-

dramas, has been plcturlzed by Will-

iam Fox with William Farnum play-

ing the role of the immortal Jean
Valjean and will b cshown at the
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Ubtyty Theatre two dnyn sinn-
ing Sunday, So extraordinary
thu National Hoard of lUivlow of Mo-

tion Pictured consider this photo-dram- a

that a special report highly
commnnillni- - tl lunn.i

" "Lw Mlnoralilcs U an adequate re
rt.tr.i presentation

Hoard, a
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tlon picture can render the classics.
riiij Vfiljonn of William Far
ntlin Is a wondnrful creative effort.'
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iVnBhlngton Birthday

will Hi the Presbyterian
Church Thursday evening, Feb. 21.
from k'IX o'clock Fnllowlnc
the snvipor will be n few musical
nurribprs. you arc hungry for n

It cooked monl don t this
i Cafeteria supper.

MOOHK DAN11K
Snturday evening wo dance with

the Pctorless Orchestra, which
Urn best musicians Klnmnth.

Thoy will furnish the music:
danclne. will bn j

dunces to two dances running.
aro unacquainted with war you wUh onjoy n ovon- -
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ARNOLD'S
Chili Con Carne

and Tamalet
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"Wood
To

Burn"
Dlil you ever lop con-

sider why that some

Mxxl will throw off

heat being con-

sumed, other

Hint you have had mere-

ly lie consumed, throwing off

very little

There u reason I In

the preparation.

Our properly pre-

pared cured;

goes further more

satisfactory our custom

crs. Ask your neighbor

about Peyton's Phono

for a trial and you

may well have THK I1KHT

costs you more.

Klamath Fuel Co.

O. PEYTON,

Phone
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ITAVE struck it rich that last grub stake
1 A gave me, and I've come to settle up."

the love scene between Yukon Ed. and
Ruby McGraw, in this virile melodrama of the
Northland.

It is different sure and see H i
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Let Us Be Your Bankers

It does not matter whether you are a bor-

rower, a large or small depositor, you are

equally welcome.

We need all in our business.

CAPITA li

$30,000.00
I
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KLAMATH STATE BANK
"HOI.ll) AS HOCK"

Corner Sixth nnd MhIii Streetn

JEWEL CAFE
FOR A GOOD SUNDAY DINNER

Where the best of
everything is served

Just Like Home Cooking

Our Pastry Can't Be Beat

JESS BA1LY, Prop.
Phone 185 610 Main St

'Trrif?

81.1,1100.00
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You Wire For Me, and I'll Wire For Yon

r-Err- vr
House wiring and electric repair

il ing of all kinds; anything electrical
r ';. I Mv. ...&t.I 1Z 1 affrML- -

hJI

"--

wince wiuiin our line, """
7 r ed. Rive us a call. Estimates fur

J,'XA n'8hed free of charge.

ul McDanieFs Electric Supply Co.

735 Main St. Klamath Falls, Ore.
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